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A coupled transcription-translation in vitro system has been developed in Esclrericltio coli specifically for the expression of genes under the exclusive 
control of the T7 promoter. This system consists of an E. co/i crude extract (prepared from cells containing endogcnous T7 RNA polymerase). 
rifampicin (an E. co/i RNA polymcrase inhibitor) and a labelled amino acid. When primed with a plasmid template encoding the target gene under 
exclusive control of the T7 promoter, this system has the capability to synthesize relatively large amounts of a unique. labelled polypeptide. This 
paper describes the characteristics and use of such a T7 RNA polymerase/T7-promoter specific in vitro system. 
T7 RNA polymerase: Coupled transcription-translation system; Rifampicin; Specific expression; T7-S30 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The components of an ordinary E. co/e’ in vitro cou- 
pled transcription-translation system include a cell-free, 
DNA-free extract of E coli (S30), a labelled amino acid 
(usually [3sSJmethionine) and a low mol. wt. mix which 
provides a supplement of factors including amino acids 
and nucleotide triphosphates (NTPs). The template 
DNA can be phage, plasmid, or linear DNA fragments. 
All genes encoded by the template are expressed and 
this includes the gene specifying the target polypeptide, 
as well as vector encoded proteins (the major products 
being the antibiotic resistance genes). We have taken 
advantage of the specificity of the T7 RNA polymerase 
and promoter by producing an E co/i in vitro transcrip- 
tion-translation system for the exclusive xpression of 
target genes under the control of the T7 promoter. T7 
TNA polymerase exhibits extreme specificity for its own 
promoter and will efficiently transcribe any DNA 
cloned downstream of the T7 promoter [I], An S30 
extract containing endogenous T7 RNA polymerase 
(T7630) was preparLd and optimised for use in vitro. 
Rifampicin was added to the system in order to selec- 
tively inhibit & co/i RNA polymcrase [2] and under 
such conditions. when primed with a plasmid template 
(encoding the target gene under exclusive control of the 
T7 promoter), the system can be used to synthesise 
unique, labelled target protein, In this paper we dcmon- 
strate the preparation, use and characterisation of this 
in vitro system. 
Bacterial strain MC4100 (crmD139, A (kc IPOZYA) LJl69, WA, 
w/Al, rpsL) was used to host plasmid pARl219. Plasmid pARI 
confers ampicillin resistance (B lactamase) and also encodes the T7 
RNA polymerase gene (gene I) under control of the inducible /UC 
promote.[31. T7-S30 extract wds prepared from strain MC4100/ 
pARI as dcscribcd [4] except that the cells were initially induced 
by the addition of’0.4 mM IPTG at an A,,,,,, of I, then incubated at 
37°C for a further three hours. Extracts were prepared from MREGOO 
(RNase-) for comparison.. Plasmid templates used to direct polypep- 
tidcsynthe,sis in J~L pMJ216 [5] (+T7 promoter, Fig. I), pLB8000 [6] 
(-T7 promoter), which encodes the outer mcmbranc protcin. LamB 
(47 kDa) ant plasmid pYCP2 [7] which encodes a portion of the his 
opcron (h&J, ItisQ and I&M) under control of the kc promoter. 
SDS-PAGE analysis was performed as described in [8] and duoro- 
graphy as dcscribcd in [B], In vitro transcription reactions using com- 
mercially available T7 RNA polymerase (Promega Biotech) were car- 
ried out as described in [IO]. Transcription-translation i cubations 
wcrc carried out as described in [4] except that 2 /rl rifampicin (IO 
mg/ml in 10% methanol) was added per 30 ~1 incubation. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ci~rrc,~~o,rr/cl,rccl ddrrss; J.M. Pratt. Dcpartmcnt of Hiochctnislry. 
University of Liverpool. PO i3ox 147, Liverpool L69 3BX, UK. Pax: 
(44) (51) 7944349. 
To prepare an S30 extract capable of efficient coupled 
transcription-translation, which contained active T7 
RNA polymerase and low endogenous mRNA and 
DNA, the existing method [4] had to be modified. Con- 
ditions necessary to induce the synthesis of sufficient 
levels of T7 RNA polymerase in the host strain were 
first determined. It was important to strike a balance 
between having sufficient T7 RNA polymerasc present 
and avoid making the cells ‘sick’ through chronic over- 
producaion which might affect the translational activity 
of the resulting S30 extract. Incubation of late logarith- 
mic cells (MCJiOO/pAR1219) with 0.4 mM IPTG for 
varying lengths of time (between 0.5 and 3 h, unpub- 
lished results) indicated that a 3 h induction resulted in 
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Ftg I h&p 01 pMJZI6 Plnsrmd map of pMJ2 I6 bhowmg the rcL~t~vc 
positIons of the T7 promoter dnd termmator sequences The dIrectIon 
of the xrows lndlcates the dlrcctlon of transcrIptIon Retev,mt restrlc- 
bon enzyme sites are ‘11~0 shown 
good cxpresslon of T7 RNA polymerase (unpubhshed 
results). Using these mductlon condltlons, an S30 ex- 
tract was prepared as described m [4] 
Prehmmary experiments howed thnt the T7-S30 ex- 
tract had the ablhty to support E ~011 RNA polymer- 
ase-specific transculptlon-translation compdrdble with 
that m normal extracts prepared from !VREGOO (VP- 
published results). On the whole, alteratlon of the pro- 
cedure For S30 extract prep&-&on hdd no slgmficant 
effect on protem synthesis efficiency. However, the con- 
centratlon of DNA template required to duect detccta- 
ble levels of polypcptidc synthesis dtd differ Ydentlcal 
mcubatlons were set up contammg varymg concentra- 
tions of the DNA template pMJ216 which encodes the 
E co/l &CA gene under control of the T7 promoter 
Both supercoIled and linear templates were compared. 
SDS-PAGE analysis showed that as little as 25 ng (Fig 
2, track 3) of supercoIled pMJ2 I6 was suffiaent to dl- 
rect polypeptlde synthesis, compared with 250 ng m the 
normal extract (unpubhshed results) Slmdarly with a 
lmear template, ordmary extract rcqnred In excess of 
I ,I.J~ of hncar DNA (unpublished results), whereas with 
the T7-S30 extract, 500 ng (Fig 2, track 13) of hncar 
DNA was sufficlcnt Moreover, T7-S30 extract ex- 
hlblted httle. if any, background mcorporatlon, de- 
monstratmg that no endogcnous r&WA and DNA was 
present m the extract Normally extracts dre prepared 
from plasmld-free strams and so it was possible that 
plasmld pARI could have survived the extract pro- 
cedule to act as an endogenous template However, In 
T7 RNA polymerasc-spcclfic extracts, endogenous 
DNA templates would not be such a problem since host 
det lved template expresslon cdn be sclectlvely inhibited 
by rlfdmplcm [2] 
In order to determme the concentration of rlfamplcm 
needed to mhlblt transcrlptlon by E COIL RNA polymer- 
ase m the extract, plasmld pLB8000 (-T7 ptomoter) 
was used as a template The addltlon of methanol alone 
(0 7% v/v final concentlatlon, Fig 3, track 2) had no 
effect upon expression, but mcrcasmg concentrations of 
rlfamplcm (m methanol, Fig 3. tracks 3-7) inhibited E 
ng DNA template added 
supercoded x H/f/dill 
5 10 25 50 250 500 1000 5 10 25 50 250 500 1000 
kDa 
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F”I~ ? rhc effect of DNA conccnWgWon on polypcphdc synthcsls m T7-S30 e~trxt In VI~IO tt .IlircllplIOn-tr.LI1Slritldll ~ncubdl~on~ conl.~m~ng 
17.S3U extr,\cI wcrc p~~tnctl with rupctxoltcd pMJ216 (ttdLk\ t 7). ot pMJ2lG cut ,I[ the umrtuc I/r/rdltI vtc (tl.icks H 14) ,IIIJ ~ncub.~trd .I[ 37°C 
ulth (“S]mcthlonlnc tot 45 111111 ‘7%~ ,11nou11t 01 DNA .tddcd ID ~clch III~LJ~IOI~ 15 II~IL.II~~~ III 118 per I5 ,uI IIWI~,I~I~I~ Smplcf ~~CIC ,III.I~~~c~ 
by SDS-I’AGic dlld llllnlopl.lpllv 
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FIN 3 The effect of rlfdmplcm on polypcptlde synthesis m vitro In 
vitro transcrIption-translation mcubdtlons cont,Unmg MRE600 ex- 
tract were primed with 0 5 ~1 of pLB8000 m the presence of varymg 
conccntrdtlons of rlfdmpicm (tr‘icks 3-7 conldmed 3, 13, 30, 350 dnd 
700,icg/ml rifamplLm m 0 7% v/v methdnol find1 conccntrdtion, respcc- 
t~vely) Incubnuons I dnd 2 conldmed no rifdmplcm but, 111 addition, 
2 contdmcd 0 7% v/v methanol hndl concentrdlion After d 45 mm 
mcubdtion at 37T the samples were dndlyscd by SDS-PAGE dnd 
fluorogrdphy 
colr RNA polymerase and therefore abohshcd protem 
synthesis I-Iowever, on longer exposure of the autora- 
dlograph fault bands were vlslble rn tracks 3, 4, and 5 
of Fig 3 (3, 13 and 30 pug/ml final concentration of 
nfamplcm, respcctlvcly) and so for total mhlbltlon, a 
final concentration of 350 pglml of Ilfampicm (2 pl of 
10 mg/ml rlfamplcm m 10% methanol, Fig 3, track 7) 
was added to each subsequent mcubatlon 
In the presence of rifamplcm, pcptlde synthesis would 
mdlcate th& actlvc T7 RNA polymerase w&is plescnt m 
the S30 extract. In vitro transcnptlon-translation mcu- 
batlons contammg T7-S30 extt act and rlfamplcm were 
therefore primed with plasmld pMJ216 (-!-T7 plomot- 
el) In parallel, pMJ216 cut at the unlquc H~~zdllI site 
and pMJ216 cut at the unique &WI sltc (FIN 1) wds 
also used to prune ldentlcal mcubdtlons SDS-PAGE 
annlysls (Fig 4) revealed the plesencc of two labelled 
bands, pre-DacA dnd pre-P lactamase m the Incubation 
prlmed with supcr~lL\: pMJ216 (Fig 4, tlack I), 
whereas in the mcubation pnmed with pMJ216 cut at 
the unique HlndIIl site (FIN. 4, track 2), prc-D,lcR wds 
the major product In the mcub&on prlmcd with 
pMJ216 cut at the umquc St~lrI s~tc, no polypcptldes 
were syntheslscd. Firstly, WC conclude th,tt dctlvc T7 
RNA polymerasc was prcscnt m the cxtrdct, smcc poly- 
pcptldc synthcsls ~‘1s dchlcvcd m the plcscncc of rlf‘tm- 
p~cm. Secondly. It ~35 cxpcctcd that only DacA would 
be expressed from supctcollcd pMJ2I 6 because of the 
plescncc of a T7 termmltor Gtc immcdtatcly after the 
&CA gcnc Howcvcr. WCC ,9 luctamasc W&I\ also synthc- 
srsed, wc conclude that the T7 tcrmin,ltoz was functrori- 
ing lncfficlently. It has been shown in prcvrous work 
that the T7 tcrtiiuldtoi 15 not cntircly cfficlcnt 111 vitro 
[I] and WC (unpubhshcd results) and others [1 l] have 
demonstrated that this termmator 1s also inefficient m 
VIVO Thirdly. use of pMJ216 cut at the &crI sltc as a 
template for polypcptlde synthesis showed that the T7 
RNA polymerase did not recognlse any other site on the 
plasmld as a start sltc for transcnptron This further 
mdlcatcs that the synthesis of/3 lactamase arose due to 
a failure of T7 RNA polymcrase to termmate transcnp- 
tlon The transcripts from these various pMJ216 tem- 
plates were generated usmg m vitro transcrlptlon reac- 
tlons contammg commercially avaIlable T7 RNA poly- 
mcrase Agarose gel electrophoresls (unpubhshcd re- 
sults) showed that m the presence of supercooled plds- 
mid a smear of RNA was present, probably rcpresent- 
mg a large number of different sized RNA transcripts 
produced as a result of transcnptlon (by T7 RNA poly- 
tnerase) proceedmg many times round the plasmid 
ReactIons prlmed by the lineal DNA template pMJ216 
resulted m discrete bands of RNA suggesting that run- 
off transcl opts were produced I-Iowever, use of the tem- 
plate pM3216 cut at the SnzaI site (where the T7 promo- 
tcr was effectively removed from any downstream 
genes) also resulted m transcript production It IS possl- 
ble that the polymelase molecule IS dble to swmg round 
and transcribe the opposite strand of the DNA mole- 
cule, as has been demonstrated with other templates 
[ 121, resultmg m longer transct opts Subsequent ransla- 
tion of the trCmscnpts (Fig 5) showed that the SfnaI 
trdnscrlpts (track 3), contrary to expectation, encoded 
s/c XH xs 
kDa 
30*- 
4+-pre 0 lactamase 
uuu 
1 2 3 
I 18 4 Polypcphdc $ynthc$l\ 111 T7-S10 cxtr& prnncd WIIII pMJ216 
iii rhc prc\uncc of rlldiripictii iii vitro lrdilrriiplioii lrdnhl~wl Iii- 
~ub,iIi~ii’~ cmild~ti~~i~ 1 7GS30 cxtrdct diid rildmpirin (350~uylml) wcrc 
pnmcd with0 5pgol pMJ2I6 Supcrcollcd pMJZIC,(tr.lck I), pMJ2l6 
LUt dl the Ulll~lUc //l~dlll SIIC: (WdCh 2) dlld pMJ?lh WI dt IhC UlllquC 
Sitrcrl silt (l~,ilr 1) Al03 d 45-111111 lncuhliori dl ?7‘T, the Wiiple~ 
wcrc ,ui.d)\cd by SDS-PAGE. dnd Iluorogrdphy 
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l3g 5 In vitro trdnsldtlon of T7-specific trdnscnpts of pMJ216 In 
vitro transcnptlon-trdnsldtlon mcubatlons contdmmg MREGOO ex- 
trdct m the preseme of nfamplcm (350,uuglml) were prImed with hdlf 
of the transcripts syntheslsed m m vitro trdnsaptlon redctlons which 
hdd been pnmed with supercoIlcd pMJ216 (trdck 1). pMJZI6 cut dt 
the umque /GrdIlI sltc (trdck 2) dnd pMJtl6 cut dt the unique B?raI 
sltc (track 3) After d 45 mm mcubdtlon dt 17°C the sdmplcs were 
andlysed by SDS-PAGE dnd fluorogrdphy 
polypeptldes of the same size as p lactamase, whereds 
the HlndIII transcripts encoded DdcA and the super- 
coiled transcripts encoded both DacA and p lactamase 
Comparison of the amount of protein synthesised from 
the transcripts with that synthesised from the T7-speclf- 
IC m vitro coupled transcl Iptlon-translation mcubatlons 
indicated that mole efficient protein synthesis occurred 
m the coupled system 
We have shown here that the mcluslon of a transcnp- 
tlon terminator sequence does not preclude the necessity 
to hnearlse plasmld templates for unique expressIon 
Restriction endonuclease digestion IS not only another 
step to perform but also linear DNA is rapidly dcgradcd 
by endogenous endonucle,lsc V ,ictlvlty in the extract 
prep&rations [13]. Thclcforc, to invcstlgate the half-hfe 
of linear DNA m the two extracts, two pkmlds 
pMJ216 (+T7 promoter) and pYCP2 (-T7 promoter) 
wcrc chosen bccausc of thclr srtnllarity m size. Both 
plasmids were used to prime incubations contammg 
clther T7-S30 extract, or MREGOO extract Agarosc gel 
electrophorcsis showed that linear pMJ216 IS still prcs- 
cnt after 100 min incubation m the T7-S30 cxtlact (FIN 
G, top photogr,@. track g), but IS rapldly degraded m 
the oidinary S30 (trucks a-f). In contrast, pYCP2 is 
T7 530 MRE600 
W12345676abcdef 
L_Jl_JL_ll_lul_lL_Jwl_tl-Jl-ll=.Jl-d-l 
Kb 
pMJ216 
pYCP2 
FIN 6 Stablhty 01 lmedl DNA templdte m T7-S30 extract I50 ,uI in 
vitro trdnsalptlon-trdnslatlon mcubdtlons contdmmg MRE600 ex- 
trdct (trdck d-f) dnd T7-S10 cxtrdct (trdcks 3-8) were primed with 5 
11g of pldSm!d pYCP2 cut dt the unique EroRI sltc (bottom photo- 
grdph) c~nd pMJtl6 cut dt the umquc H/~rdlII site (top photograph) 
Incubdtlon wds cdrned out dt 37°C m the dbsencc OF rlfdmplcm 
Sdmplc5 were removed dt venous tlmc mtcrvdls (0 15, 30,45, 60, 100 
n1i11, trdcks 3-8 drid trdcks d-f, rcspcctWiy) dnd dddcd to dn equal 
volume of dgnlosc gel snmplc buffer (contdmmg 4% w/v SDS) The 
sdmplcs were dlldly5rd by dgdrcse gel elcctlophoresls on d 1% (w/v) 
gel then sldmcd with cthldntm bromldc (0 5 m&ml) tor 30 mm For 
rcfcrcncc trdck I shows cxtrdct wlthout ddded DNA nntl trdck 2 
shows 0 5 irg 01 the rclcvdnt pldsmld tcmpldtc Trdcb H shows 
~H~,ldlII stdnddrds 
rapldly degraded m both extracts (Fig, 6, bottom photo- 
graph) Therefore, lmc,lr DNA only surv~es well when 
<I T7 promoter 15 present on the plasmld and T7 RNA 
polymcrasc IS present m the cxtr,tct T7 RNA polymcr- 
ase elongdtcs RNA chains five tunes faster than E colr 
RNA polymcruse [2] and so it IS possible that the in- 
cleascd frcqucncy of tl,mscnptlon prcvcnts dcgradatlon 
of the IlIIcal tcmplatc Therefore, m the presence of T7 
KNA polymcrase, a DNA tcmplstc encodmg the T7 
promoter (and thcrcforc rccogmscd by T7 RNA poly 
mclosc) 15 more &lblc th,ui DNA not lccogniscd by T7 
RNA p~lymer~~~. This cxplillns why less lmcar DNA 
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was required to productively &me the T7-SSO extract 141 Pratt, J M (1984) m Transmotlon and Teanslatlon A Practml 
(Fig. 2 and unpubhshed rest&) when cornpared with a 
normal S30 extract. 
In summary, we have developed acoupled transcrp 
tlon-translation system for the generatlon of polypeptl- 
des cloned downstream of the T7 promoter This cou- 
pled system PS not s~ly simple to prepare and use, but 
also yields more polypeptidc product from a gven 
amount of DNA template than when the processes of 
transcrqtion and translation are uncoupled. 
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